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FOREWORD 
T h e tribes to which the fo l lowing "Disciples in Brown" 
be long are to be f o u n d of f the S.E. coast o f Papua, where 
the D'Entrecasteau and Engineer Groups o f Islands con-, 
jo in . 
Sixty years ago not one o f the tribes had any idea o f a 
Supreme Being. N o t a prayer, not a song o f praise—even 
to an ido l—was o f fered by any member o f any o f the 
tribes. I n this particular area, among some seven thousand 
people , ten di f ferent languages were spoken, and, in most 
cases through everlasting b l o o d feuds , the tongue o f other 
tribes was unknown to their neighbours. N o r d i d one 
tribe ever know a period o f security when they might 
sleep free f r o m fear o f a cannibal raid. Every night witches 
roamed freely , springing across the intervening seas f r o m 
Island to Island to work their fell mischief , while the 
sorcerer wrought his secret spells f o r the price o f a pig or 
two at the request o f any with a fancied grudge. Evil 
spirits peop led the rocks, the caves and the d e e p valleys, 
their favour never to be bought with any degree o f cer-
tainty. 
Death was a fearsome thing. For while the soul went 
eventually to the spirit land o f Bwebweso on Mt . Tabu , on 
N o r m a n b y Island, yet the fear of spirits o f all kinds left 
no desire in any living person to join iheir shadowy 
throng. T h e r e were g o o d spirits which looked after the 
growing f o o d , and many claimed that the tree fairies indi-
cated propitious times f o r planting and fishing, but the 
fell spirits o f ten worked against these g o o d spirits to 
bring ill to the people . 
N o message o f any kind cou ld be conveyed , except by 
word o f mouth, f o r there was neither written language 
nor material on which to write. Into this benighted land 
came the messengers o f the Cross with the Gospel of lib-
eration f r o m fear and the radiant hope of fel lowship with 
G o d and man. T w o words, meaning "person" ' and " g i e a t " 
had to be c on j o ined to f o r m the word f o r Supreme Being 
— " E a u b a d a . " T h e idea o f H i s Son and o f a g o o d and 
grea t a n d " t a b u " Spi r i t h a d to be go t across , t he l angu-
ages l e a r n e d a n d r e d u c e d to wr i t ing a n d p o r t i o n s of 
S c r i p t u r e a n d sp i r i tua l songs t r an s l a t ed , evil cus totns h a d 
to be s u p e r s e d e d — c r o w d e d ou t by be t t e r ones , a c tua l l y— 
a n d the h o p e of a h a p p y immor t a l i t y with Chr i s t a n d 
loved ones h a d to be b r o u g h t to l igh t in t he m i n d s of t he 
m a n y tr ibes. 
Bu t t h e Power of t he H o l y Sp i r i t , t he i n t e i p r e t a t i o n of 
t he Love of G o d in t h e lives of t he messenger s of Chr i s t 
a n d t h e ab jec t n e e d of t he p e o p l e c o m b i n e d to p r o d u c e 
t he mirac les of G r a c e ou t l i ned in t he t h u m b n a i l ske tches 
of these "Disc ip le s in B r o w n . " 
A . W . G U Y . 
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MALIHANI—CANNIBAL CHIEF 
" B u t I ' ve eaten too m a n y men of other t r ibes—and 
women too—it would not be s a f e f o r me to live near the 
b e a c h . " T h e speaker , an o ld man , v igorous ly shook his 
h e a d while he m a d e his protest . A look of f e a r in his deep-
set eyes expre s sed his d r e a d at the sugges t ion that h a d 
been m a d e . 
A w a y u p in the hills beyond the beach vi l lage of P iop io 
a tiny hamlet perched precar ious ly on a spur of the moun-
tain side. T h r e e small houses m a d e up the vi l lage, a n d 
Tiibetubean Canoe. 
Mal ihani ' s hut s tood in the centre of the g r o u p . T h e place 
was not easy of access a n d the site h a d obvious ly been 
chosen because of its de fens ive character . N o t infre-
quently , the heavy c louds , which f o r months in the South-
Eas t season enshrouded the mounta in tops , de scended u p o n 
the little vi l lage. F o r days at a t ime everything was 
wreathed in fi lmy vestures of grey mist- T inies t g lobu le s 
of moisture f e s t o o n e d the e d g e of every leaf and fe l l 
silently into the d a m p e n e d m o u l d . 
Acros s a stretch of sea and val ley some three miles dis-
tant the b o l d p romontory , on which the Mis s ion S ta t ion 
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s tood , rose like a sentinel f ac ing the trade winds that 
blew in f r o m the open ocean. Somet imes , fi-om Mal ihani ' s 
eyrie on the mountains ide , when the a tmosphere was cler.r, 
it a lmost seemed as if one might shout across the inter-
vening space a n d be heard f r o m station to vi l lage plot. 
W h e n the gre?.t wooden d r u m b o o m e d out its call to wor-
ship at dawn on S u n d a y morning its echoes reverberated 
through the hiils, a n d reminded those who h a d no names 
f o r their days that this was the day on which those s trange 
people, who h a d invaded the land where spirits ruled of 
old, came toge 'her to rslk about their G r t a i Spir i t . Gar-
dens were for saken a n d tools la id as ide, so Mal ihan i was 
told, and fearless ly , with s o n g and story the G r e a t Spir i t 
was named a n d also hai led with joy . 
M a n y ' o f Malihani's ' f r iends a n d kinsfolk were jo in ing 
in with this new thing the fore igners h a d brought . For 
him, however, there could be no indiscriminate mingl ing 
with other tribes. Past d e e d s prec luded a n / hope of fra-
ternisat ion—even if there had been a desi.-e for such in 
Mal ihani ' s heart . 
W h e n I first vis.ced him on a day that was all perfection 
of l ight ; nd beauty I f o u n d him squatt ing contemplatively 
on the small p la t form of his house. A w a y be fore him 
stretched a oanorama of calm, blue sea with here and. there 
an I s land g r o u p rising abrupt ly into the cleat air , until, in 
the Far distance, a chain of larger I s l ands completely shut 
cut the " d i m d i m " — t h e Southern horizon out of which the 
white men had come. I was r ight upon the old man be fore 
he saw me. Immediate ly he d o u b l e d back into the dark-
ness c f the hut's interior. A woman relative prepar ing 
f o o d nearby greeted me and cal led to him assuringly. But 
this his first contact with a white man , a n d coming so un-
expectedly, h a d for the moment unduly start led him. 
J o i n i n g my voice with hers we soon induced him to show 
his face and, ere long, he was once more squat t ing on the 
p k l f o r m of his house. 
M y main object in visiting his . v i l lage that day was to 
try to induce him to leave the hills a n d come to live with 
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h i s p e o p l e at P iop io . H i s r e l a t i v e s h a d l o n g s ince biiiLc 
the i r h o m e s n e a r the sea , a n d they f o u n d it i n c r e a s i n g l y 
d i f f i cu l t to g i v e h i m the a t t en t i on h e r eq - j i r ed . H e was 
t he i r o ld c h i e f , t h e l a s t r e m a i n i n g l i nk wi th t h e o ld , d a r k 
day s . 
T h e g i f t of the t in tha t h a d c o n t a i n e d m y c a m e r a spool 
b roke the ice p r o p e r l y f o r us . It wa s t h e first t in h e h a d 
eve r owned . W i t h t h e h e l p of the w o m a n re l a t i ve I t a l k e d 
wi th h i m a b o u t m a n y th ing s , a n d t o l d h i m of J e s u s w h o 
l o v e d h i m j u s t as H e l o v e d me . H e r e p l i e d tha t the v i l l a g e 
C h r i s t i a n s h a d to ld h i m m a n y t h i n g s a n d he t h o u g h t them 
v e r y g o o d i n d e e d . I l e d u p to t h e m a t t e r of h is l i v i ng on 
t h e beach . It wa s t h e n tha t he p ro t e s t ed how t r u l y impos-
s ib le it w o u l d be f o r h i m to l e ave h i s h i l l protec t ion- T h e n , 
t u r n i n g to m e , h e s a id , " H a v e y o u eve r c l i m b e d t h e w a y of 
the g r e a t d i v i d e a n d seen the m e a s u r e t r e e s ? H a v e y o u 
c o u n t e d t h e m ? " 
"I h a v e seen t h e m a n d I h a v e c o u n t e d t h e m too, M a l i -
h a n i . " 
" T h o s e were the h e i g h t of the b igges t m e n I s lew, I 
a l w a y s f o u g h t the b igges t war r io r s , a n d t h e y were a f r a i d 
of me . H o w cou ld I l i ve on t h e beach whe re the i r r e l a t i ve s 
m i g h t a n y d a y pass b y ? F i f t e e n t r ibes we re ou r e n e m i e s 
a n d I h a v e t a s t ed s o m e of t h e m a l l . W h e n t h e y b r i n g me 
p o r k to -day I t h ink a g a i n of the tas te of m e n . " 
" B u t , M a l i h a n i , t h a t was l o n g a g o a n d t imes h a v e 
c h a n g e d . Y o u r own p e o p l e h a v e to ld y o u how they l i ve a s 
n e i g h b o u r s wi th the c h i l d r e n of those you s l ew ." 
" B u t I c anno t f o r g e t , a n d ne i t he r wi l l t h e y , " was his 
e m p h a t i c w o r d . 
" L e t t hem l e ave me h e r e , " h e went on, " W h e n I h e a r 
the t a p w a r o r o d r u m s bea t i ng on the h i l l I j u s t wai t un t i l 
I t h ink the p e o p l e h a v e g o n e in to t h e h o u s e w h e r e t h e y 
s p e a k to t he i r Sp i r i t a n d then I g o in to m y house a n d shut 
t h e doo r . I wa i t t h e r e un t i l I t h ink t h e y wi l l be c o m i n g 
our a g a i n — s o m e t i m e s I wa i t un t i l t h e y c o m e h o m e — t h e n 
I open m y d o o r once m o r e . S i r , t h a t i s a l l I k n o w . " 
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W i s t f u l l y , it seemed, he gazed ouc over the sea. T h e n , 
a lmost in a whisper , he sa id , " I f , when I was y o u n g — " 
I l onged for eyes that could see into tha t o l d man ' s 
mind . Pe rhaps if I could I would not have unders tood its 
work ing ; but I do know tha t here was one of whom the 
Mas te r sa id, " W h o worsh ip M e in Sp i r i t . " 
Enter ing the dim recesses of h i s hu t aga in as I was 
about to leave , he b rough t out one of his best yams , say-
ing , "Th i s , in token of my fe l lowship , I g i ve you . " 
A yea r a f t e r , too o l d to wa lk , he consented to be ing 
ca r r i ed down to Piopio, where he ended his days . J u s t be-
fore he d ied he f anc i ed he hea rd the ca l l of the d rums 
aga in . " S h u t the door , " he sa id , " shu t the door ; it is 
service t ime ." 
H e was never bapt ised , but he is sure l y numbered 
among those of the redeemed . H i s g r a n d d a u g h t e r , Id i , 
now a widow l i v ing in re t i rement , se rved fo r many years as 
a teacher ' s w i f e . H e r inf luence is st i l l a g rac ious one in-
deed . T w o S u n d a y s ago his g rea t -g randson conducted the 
service on the Miss ion stat ion as a local p reache r ; and last 
S u n d a y , his g r e a t - g r a n d d a u g h t e r led the congrega t ion in 
a beau t i fu l p r a ye r of pra ise and thanksg iv ing in the mid-
d a y service on the Sta t ion hi l l . T o chem that sa t in the 
shadow of dea th L ight is sprung up. 
SILOU THE SORCERER 
" H e is s m i l i n g — t r u l y , h e l a u g h s " — w e r e the a m a z e d 
whispers that r an a r o u n d the two h u n d r e d p e o p l e w h o 
l i s t ened t o S i l o u ' s w o r d s . I n c r e d u l o u s smi le s s p r e a d o v e r 
the c o u n t e n a n c e s o f those who h e a r d . T h i s p h e n o m e n o n 
was the th ing a l m o s t less be l i evab le than che reve la t ions 
b e i n g m a d e . " S i l o u h a s l a u g h e d . " 
W e first knew this m a n the d a y we a r r i v e d a t o u r dest ina-
t ion. A s o n g , floating o u t over the water s o f the bay a n d 
^ T - -I -
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the s i ght of m a n y white-c lad figures pr ior t o the l a n d i n g , 
t h e n t h e u n d o u b t e d w a r m t h o f t h e w e l c o m e — t h o u g h not 
a w o r d was u n d e r s t o o d — s e e m e d a very h a p p y a u g u r y f o r 
o u r s tay . T e a c h e r s a n d v i l l age f o l k h a d shyly s h a k e n 
h a n d s with the n e w c o m e r s who were b e g i n n i n g this g rea t 
a d v e n t u r e in f r i e n d s h i p . A b o u t to m o v e of f f r o m the l and-
ing p l a c e we were s u d d e n l y s t a r t l e d by a n u n e a r t h l y 
s c r e a m f r o m the b u s h nearby . I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r there 
bur s t f o r t h f r o m h i d i n g a h i d e o u s c rea ture , p a i n t e d a n d 
u n k e m p t , with l ea f s t r e a m e r s flying f r o m his a r m s a n d 
l eg s . E v e r y o n e , in awe, s t o p p e d s h o r t in his t racks a n d the 
c rowd p a r t e d b e f o r e h i m . R u s h i n g up , h e g r a s p e d a h a n d 
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of each o i us muttering some gibberish as he did so, then, 
suddenly as he had appeared, he turned back with agile 
leaps to his hiding place. 
W e learned later that he was Silou, the sorcerer and 
that this was his custom. W e made a mental resolve that 
we would avoid crossing this creature. Later we saw him 
in a dance o f welcome—was it an evidence of welcome to 
us o r an opportunity o f displaying his grotesque capers? 
A huge, curved boar 's tusk grasped between his teeth 
curled up over his nose, face painted black and bedaubed 
with splashes o f l ime wash, dishevelled hair and claw-
like hands grasping spears, he gyrated and stamped until, 
nearing exhaustion, he bolted unceremoniously f r o m sight. 
Everybody, seemingly to please or placate him, laughed 
uproariously at his antics whilst he glared sovagely in re-
turn. 
W e were to have much to do with this man, f o r he lived 
in a village neat by. H e was everything one might expect 
a sorcerer to be. U n r u l y hair, a short upper lip, a protrud-
ing chin and a scowling expresion—Silou never smiled. I f 
he saw a j oke he had sufficient self-control to keep his set 
expression. N o native ever dared attempt any liberties and, 
though we o f ten tried to banter him, it seemed that he 
had forgotten h o w — o r had lost the ability to smile. 
H e was a master o f suggestion and of implication. By a 
single word or a. knowing l ook he inferred that he knew 
the cause o f every untoward happening. H e might have 
been responsible f o r all the tragedies o f village life. It was 
easy to credit him with the possession o f extraordinary 
powers. 
A Teacher 's chi ld was sick and, taken to a hospital 
fifty miles away, the chi ld d ied and was buried. With in a 
week after everybody knew—and great was the distress of 
the parents—that the W h i t e D o c t o r had per f o rmed a 
post-mortem examination and had f o u n d the child's 
stomach ful l o f green tree leaves. N o b o d y knew who had 
said so but everybody knew that Silou cou ld find the 
perpetrator o f this outrage—this bewitching of the" ch i ld— 
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of course, for a consideration. A canoe overturned twice 
in rough weather i a one week. Faul ty construction and un-
ruly elements were not the explanat ion. H a d the owner 
been lavish with his g i f ts to Si lou, or not? A lucrat ive 
occupation was the captur ing and the ki l l ing of evil spirits 
that had caused the death of people. These demons took 
the form of l izards, insects and frogs , and they were 
caught as they emerged f rom the earth of newly filled 
graves. 
But S i lou had also the power of hunger and the g i f t of 
plenty in that he could control the rain. Torrent ia l ra ins 
that threatened to destroy the newly planted yams and 
taro could aways be stopped by the g i f t of a pig. One or 
two pigs would br ing copious showers of rain when a few 
weeks without rain caused fur ther food anxiety. After one 
long-continued rain spell someone from another v i l l age 
reported Si iou to a visit ing Patrol Officer. On judic ious 
enquiry the officer learned—mainly from guarded state-
ment and ominous silences—that it would be for the good 
of the people and the hea l th of Si lou if he spent three 
months in gaol . Si iou went quite unperturbed and returned 
with a reputat ion enhanced beyond measure. His office 
now had the Government imprimatur . "For, see," said, 
Si lou, " T h e Government knows I am a ra inmaker else 
they would not have gaoled me." H e was indeed a troubler 
of the people and they great ly f e a r ed his powers. 
It was by l inking up Si lou with schemes for the better-
ment of the vi l lage l i fe that a change began in him. A 
personal f r iendship was formed and the barriers began to 
thin. There came a day when he l istened to some of the 
Dreachers who spoke in the vi l lage square. On a notable 
day he came with others to make a g i f t at the annual Mis-
sionary meeting. Later on he sat in the back of the church 
at a special service and then the d ay came when he re-
mained after the mid-day service to be enrol led as a 
Catechumen. 
Dur ing a service some time after his baptism and recep-
tion as a Church member he testified, at our request, to 
the change Christ had wrought in his l ife. Bringing some 
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of Kis old magical stock-in-trade he demonstrated Kis use 
of it. As he exhibited these one-time fearsome contrivances 
and explained their uses, so he smi led—maybe at his own 
ski ifulness, maybe because of the great credul i ty of the 
people. Then it was that the congregation excla imed in 
wonderment, "He laughs—he laughs; he is truly a 
changed man." 
S i lou still believed that the creatures he caught at the 
newly made graves were evil spirits of death, but now he 
was helping Christ to r id the world of the demons that 
brought sorrow and fear to the people. 
Came a day when we visited h im—a very sick man. 
"Does Christ he lp you now," we asked. 
"Yes, indeed. He does, I am not a f ra id . " 
Then, turning appeal ingly to us, he said, "S i r , do you 
chink Jesus might al low some of us older ones to go first to 
Bwebweso—our spirit land—to see our fr iends of long 
ago? And then take us to Hi s own place." 
" H e might even do that," we said, "He might want you 
to tell them of the joy that is now yours." 
"That is what I have been th ink ing—He might even do 
that ," and, over the countenance of Si lou, ex-sorcerer, the 
unsmil ing one—there radiated a glow, a smile that trans-
formed his ugliness through a deep spiritual j oy—"Yes , " 
he half whispered, " H e might even let me do that." 
GHINAMAN-THE "WANGLER" 
Chinaman—or Sainamani, as they pronounced it—re-
ceived his name after his father, visiting the Port , had 
seen a certain foreigner aboard a ship. Th i s foreigner had 
a long pigtail d o w n his back, and someone told the visitor 
that the owner o f the pigtail was a Chinaman. "Sainamani, 
Sainamani," the name sounded euphonious so repeating 
it o f ten on the way, when he returned h o m e he gave it to 
his little boy . 
W a i l a g i S t a t i o n — N a t i v e V i l l a g e in Dis tance . 
W h e n Sainamani grew to be about seventeen years o f 
age he felt that life on a Mission Station should be better 
than that o f his village. Thet'e were more games and there 
were plenty to help with work that had to be done . 
Papuans are not malingerers ordinarily but some o f them 
are born very astute. Given a task by himself Sainamani 
worked quite well, but he usually contrived to have a 
companion with him whenever there was a j o b o f work to 
be done . In company he was the cleverest person we have 
ever known at giving instructions. Assuming an air o f 
bustling, wise importance, he cou ld show anyone how a 
thing should be done and cou ld then sit with a most help-
ful look on his face while he watched the others work. H e 
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could grunt the loudest of any, urge more heart i ly and 
look more important than any two others at a task. Ye t 
he always appeared to be the most active of any g roup of 
toilers. Wh i l e often much annoyed with him over such 
tactics I nevertheless gave him fu l l credit for his in-
genuity . 
Sa inamani wanted to be a Mission Teache i . A man set 
in authority among the Papuans can a lways command 
whatever servants he may require. Th i s aspect of the work, 
I am sure, appealed very much to him. Our aim, however, 
is to employ men of authority whose privi lege it is to serve 
their people. Sa inamani l earned to read quite well and to 
write indifferently but figures were his bugbear . In school 
sessions he would say, confidential ly, to another scholar, 
"Those figures there—17 and 32—they don't make 105, 
do they" to be told, perhaps, "No, only 65." Sa inamani 
could a lways be depended upon to have the same answer 
to his sums as the scholar next to him; sitting apart, he 
was invariably wrong. 
As a preacher, Sa inamani was a lways able to give a mes-
sage in an interesting manner and with a great show of 
authority . He was rea l ly born to rule but his world was n 
hard one. 
Betelnut chewing is a strong social habit among the 
people. Immediate ly f r iends foregather betelnut is shared 
round and limepots and spatulas are produced. It is usual 
for each person to carry a gourd containing lime made 
from burnt coral, together with a spatula of bone, wood or 
tortoise shell. T h e betel nut—not unlike an acorn in ap-
pearance, is skinned and crushed in the mouth. T h e 
spatula fol lows it to make it wet and it is then dipped into 
the limepot, tapped inside to remove excess l ime which is 
then sucked off. Green pepper leaves are added and the 
action of one ingredient upon another causes the whole 
mass to turn a blood red. A strong flow of saliva is in-
duced and the chewers expectorate copiously. It is not a 
cleanly habit and any excess in chewing may have serious 
toxic effects. Some Papuans maintain that the habit pre-
serves the teeth but medical evidence is against this con-
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tention. S o m e may g o for long periods without food, by 
chewing the drug . A heavy chewer is usually f o u n d to be 
unreliable in most things—even extending to the moral 
realm. Overindulgence will sometimes cause dangerous 
mental upset, the victim often becoming violent and re-
quiring forcible restraint—which usually means being tied 
to a tree until the fit is over. 
Sa inamani was an inveterate betel addict. Af te r his first 
bad bout—through betelnut brought on to the station by 
a fr iend a n d through which he was in a state of stupidity 
for days , he was caut ioned against the use of it if he de-
sired to stay on as a student. O n e day, when we were 
away with most of the boys, a cry suddenly rang out , 
" S a i n a m a n i is mad. Sa inamani is m a d . " 
With a bundle of spears in one hand and another po i sed 
he pursued a smaller boy who was running for his l ife. H e 
hurled the spear , which, fortunately missed its mark. T h e 
station girls rushed to M a r a m a at the Miss ion house, 
cl imbing into cupboards and hiding behind doors , implor-
ing M a r a m a to barr icade the windows and the doors . 
Sa inamani , meanwhile, continued running around shout-
ing and hurl ing his spears at anything that moved. Several 
of the smaller fry narrowly escaped injury. H a v i n g used 
u p his spears he g r a s p e d an axe, s lashing at fruit trees and 
gash ing the corrugated iron sides of buildings. M a r a m a , 
seeing that grave d a m a g e might be done to l ife and pro-
perty, determined to attempt to quieten him. G o i n g boldly 
u p to him she d e m a n d e d the axe. Sa inamani swung it 
wildly round a n d round his head , then quai led before the 
imperative d e m a n d to deliver u p the weapon, a n d — 
meekly handed over the axe. Once he was d i sarmed, others 
quickly pinioned him. 
Chewing of betelnuc af ter a bad bout of malar ia h a d 
quite unhinged the lad temporari ly, but stiff doses of 
quinine s ipped slowly and forcible restraint for about a d a y 
restored him to his usual condition of health. Th i s habit 
m a d e it impossible for him to continue as a student. H e 
maintained his membership when he went back to his 
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village life. H e r e his ingenuity still s tood him in g o o d 
stead for he marr ied a woman who was an expert gar-
dener. H e d ied in indolent middle l ife later on in her 
village. 
ELIJAH POCKET KNIFE 
I n a v i l l age a b o u t five mi les f r o m the M i s s i o n S t a t i o n 
there was b o r n a boy w h o was d e s t i n e d to fo l low c lose ly 
in the f o o t s t e p s o f J e s u s . 
W h e n h e c a m e first a s a i a d t o be a s t u d e n t o n the 
s t a t i o n — t h e r e t o be tr ied o u t as t o his fitness both f o r dis-
c i p l e s h i p a n d a p o s t l e s h i p , h e was ca l l ed G i p u a m . 
A Dance of Welcome. 
P a p u a n ch i ld ren usua l ly a r e not n a m e d as a r e o u r s at 
b ir th . T h e " y o u n g e s t o n e " or " t h e b a b y " will d o f o r o n e 
w h o h a s n o per sona l i ty . T h e n it m a y be that a f r i e n d 
h a p p e n s a l o n g a n d , see ing the c h i l d , m i g h t say, 
" I g u w a r i e s a " — w h i c h m e a n s " 'that is m y n a m e s a k e . " S o 
t h e c h i l d is n a m e d f o r h i m . O n e d i s a d v a n t a g e to such a 
p e r s o n is that the y o u n g e r n a m e s a k e m i g h t m a k e a n y de-
m a n d s u p o n his e lde r at a n y f u t u r e d a t e a n d , o f c o u r s e , 
c o u l d not be d e n i e d . I t m a y be that a n unc le says the ch i ld 
is to be so -and- so a n d " s o - a n d - s o " he is. I t m a y be that 
the c h i l d s u f f e r s f r o m s o m e a f f l i c t ion . T h i s s impl i f ie s 
m a t t e r s f o r a b l ind ch i ld is c a l l ed " b l i n d y . " A d e a f o n e is 
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" d e a f y . " A deaf and dumb is naturally " f o o l . " T h e halt 
and the maimed arc constantly reminded of their defects 
jus t as the bereaved in the marr ied state are cal led 
"widow" o r "widower" whatever their names might pre-
viously have been. Contact with the first Europeans 
brought such names to the children as " B i l l y c a n , " " P u m p -
kin , " " C o c k r o a c h " and " P a n n i k i n . " 
A small , shorthandled splinter o f b a m b o o with a sharp 
point and cutting edge, equivalent to our pen knife , was 
usually carried in a pouch, and called a " G i p w a m . " S o o n 
af ter the laddie was born his uncle was scabbed in a 
quarrel, with one o f these sharp instruments. T h e mother , 
with the babe in her arms staunched the wounds, and so 
the child was named for the knife . 
At about fifteen years o f age, Gipwam, having learned 
to read and write, cut the village ties, deciding that he 
wanted to be more closely associated with Christ ian things. 
H e became a good student and was found to be both de-
pendable and self-reliant. I n baptism he took the name of 
E l i j a h . I lai t ia Gipwam then, af ter about four years train-
ing, completed his preparatory course and was sent on to 
the Distr ict Insti tution where he was to complete his train-
ing for his l ife-work as a T e a c h e r and Evangelist . 
N e a r the complet ion of his term when the District Mis-
sion vessel, the " B r o m i l o w , " was about to leave on a visita-
tion of the farflung Is lands o f the area, Gipwam was 
much concerned for the welfare o f the missionary in 
charge. Besides his other training I lai t ia had become a 
competent engine boy and the young man in charge o f the 
engine at the time, though competent , had had but little 
experience of the present engine. I lai t ia sought permission 
to accompany the party to assist in the navigation o f the 
vessel and in the management o f the engine. T h o u g h this 
would mean the cutting out o f perhaps three weeks o f his 
studies his sense 6 f responsibility urged him to take this 
course. Such was the trust in which he was held that his 
request was granted without question. 
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Disaster was to overtake the vessel and the pa i t y on that 
trip, and the darkest chapter in the history of the mission 
was to be written as a result. During the return journey , 
on a n ight of storm, the boat struck a h idden reef in the 
darkness as she was carr ied out of her course by strong 
tides, and she became a total wreck. A Teacher and seven 
boys were lost as a result of their privations. Rev. G. P. 
Lassam, the Miss ionary concerned, in his report spoke 
h igh ly of I la it ia 's seamanship dur ing the voyage, of his 
attention to the engine and his he lpfulness at the time of 
the wreck. Af te r the disaster a d inghy with two boys set 
out to seek he lp from the main Is lands that could be seen 
in the distance. Af te r their departure I la i t ia constantly 
pressed to be al lowed to attempt to swim for he lp to 
other Is lands that could be seen. He thought it better to 
make such a venture than that they should perhaps perish 
without it ; the d inghy might not get through the storms. 
It seemed a for lorn hope, but at length his request was 
granted. A plank was taken from the improvised raf t on 
which the party was gathered. I lait ia and a f r iend, Mor ina , 
set out courageously on their formidable attempt to secure 
he lp for their fr iends. They were watched out of sight by 
those on the raf t . Aga in and again they waved farewel l 
from the crest of the seas as they battled oii toward their 
objective and then they were lost to sight in the vast ex-
panse of the ocean. Bravely they risked the monsters of 
the deep, the perils of the tide rips and the strain of 
physical exhaustion in the hope that thereby their f r i ends 
would be saved. 
Some days later the Miss ionary and one boy—al l that 
were lef t—were picked up on a small atol l to which they 
had dr i f ted , but only just in time. The d inghy had got 
through and he lp had come a week later. The Papuan 
Teacher , who had gone as interpreter, and five boys had 
perished and Ilait ia and his f r iend were never seen again. 
The prospect we had for Ilait ia of long years of effective 
service for Christ among his own people, was concen-
trated into that service of iove wherein a man lays down 
his l i fe for his fr iends. 
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STEVEN-STEWARD OF THE 
CHURCH 
It was a lovely sunny morning on a Wednesday in. 
March on the western shores of Nonnanby Is land. There 
had been a very fine service dur ing which four people had 
been baptised- This service had been fol lowed by the an-
nual Miss ionary meet ing, when the people presented their 
g i f ts to the Church and a very happy spirit prevai led. 
The people were in no hurry to return to their vi l lages 
and a seemingly contented hum of conversation arose 
from the various groups scattered around. We l l content 
Teacher s Awa i t i ng Miss ionary ' s A r r i v a l . 
with the general fee l ing of well-being, I went to eat the 
raeal which my cook boy had prepared. In the midst of 
it I seemed, almost unconsciously, to sense that a change 
had developed around me; the sounds outside had taken 
on a different meaning and there appeared to be some 
shoucing. I asked the Teacher to investigate. In a few 
moments he ran in to say that a quarre l had arisen and a 
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fight was deve lop ing . Has t en ing outside a ve ry d i f ferent 
scene, indeed , met my gaze . 
T w o men, each grasp ing a sp l intered stick, were s tand-
ing toe to toe ca l l ing down imprecat ions upon the other ' s 
h e ad at the top of the ir voices. Others h a d begun to take 
sides and st icks were be ing broken off with i ike sp l intered 
ends to act as spears . No one h a d come a rmed and , more-
over, the Government h a d long since banned possession of 
fighting spears . Rea l i s ing that an u g l y s i tuat ion was r ap id l y 
deve lop ing I r an to the combatants shout ing to them to 
cease their qua r r e l l i ng . Abso lu te l y no notice was taken of 
me though I bawled into their ears . A s they ra i sed their 
improvised spears I g ra sped each mop of ha i r and pu l l ed 
them apar t d emand ing that chey come to reason. Others 
assisted in keep ing them separa ted and thev began shout-
ing each other down t r y ing to tel l me the cause of the ir 
qua r r e l—each b l aming the other . 
I was able , present ly , to quieten them somewhat and I 
commanded those who were involved to accompany the 
teacher and myse l f into the Church . Four women and t.wo 
other men besides the combatants were seeming ly in-
volved. It was then tha t I rea l i sed with sorrow that one 
of the opponents was the s teward of the Church . 
W e bowed in p r a ye r ask ing God's gu idance in the busi-
ness before us, and this had the effect of mag ic upon 
ehem. T h e r e was indeed a grea t ca lm. In this a tmosphere 
I l e a rned that the one chief ly invo lved , who l ived on the 
other side of the I s l and , had k i l l ed a p ig on a S u n d a y and 
h a d that same day sent a leg of it by a messenger to 
Steven, the Church s teward , who l ived near the Miss ion 
station. S teven was much gr ieved that this shou ld be done 
to him on a S u n d a y , and he asked a woman to re turn the 
l eg to the g iver . H e told her to expla in that he d id not 
refuse the g i f t , but, because he t r ied to observe S u n d a y as 
a sacred day , he could not keep it. T h e young woman went 
part way , de l iver ing the offending leg and the message to 
another woman. Th i s woman took it on and h a n d e d both 
over to a woman f rom the v i l l age f rom which the g i f t h ad 
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originated. A highly garbled accouno of the supposed 
fr ight ful anger of the steward at the insult o f fered him 
was the result of these transferred messages. This Mission-
ary Meeting gathering was the first occasion on which 
these two had met since the happening. T h e women-folk 
admitted that they had not taken notice of the message 
Steven had given but each had told what she thought 
Steven would be thinking. 
Full explanations having been made and accepted they 
shook hands, and we returned thanks to G o d together f o r 
the happy outcome of the dispute. W e came to the waiting 
people and explained what had transpired and announced 
that all was now "square." 
I proceeded to finish my meal. Suddenly the quiet that 
had supervened upon the uproar was broken by the most 
pitiful wails imaginable. I f o u n d they emanated f r o m the 
Church which we had just| left. Fearing someone might 
have suffered injury, I ran into the building. There 
squatting alone in the middle of the white corai floor of 
the church, his knees drawn up to his chin by his clasped 
hands, was Steven the steward. A n ocean of tears ran 
down his face and trickled over his knees. 
Utterly oblivious of our presence and our questions he 
continued to wail disconsolately. Kneeling beside him I 
put my arm around his shoulder and pressed him to tell me 
what ailed him. " O h , I 'm wrong, I 'm wrong," he cried. 
"But, my friend, it is all over, it is all squared up and 
you are friends again." 
" Y e s , yes, that I know," he wailed. "But it is G o d — i t is 
G o d . I am the steward of the Church, and on this g lad 
day of the year when we give our gi f ts—I do this thing. 
I am wrong, oh, I am wrong," he sobbed. 
I persuaded him that together we had asked God ' s for-
giveness and that he knew G o d forgave him. "But I 've 
shamed His Church and I can't forget it," he cried in de-
spair. I prayed f o r his consolation and, soon, he dried his 
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tears , shook m y hand , and deeply chastened in spir i t he 
went home to his v i l l age . 
In the years that have passed since that t ime Steven 
has wiped off the score of shame which he fe l t , that day , 
he had p i led up against his Lord and the Church . Pe rhaps 
his best f r i end and fe l low he lper is his opponent of that 
tragic day , for , two S u n d a y s fo l lowing the d is turbance , 
the " insu l te r" came humbly to the Lord and has g l ad l y 
fo l lowed H i m since. 
PHILLIP-VILLAGE CHRISTIAN 
T h e p r i n c i p a l se rv ice o n S u n d a y s is h e M r o u n d a b o u t 
m i d d a y . T h e r e is u s u a l l y a service in the v i l l age com-
municy a b o u t seven in the m o r n i n g , b u t a t m i d d a y the 
v i l l a g e p e o p l e w h o g o to m a k e u p the m i s s i o n s ta t ion 
g a t h e r t o g e t h e r at the C h u r c h . O p e n - a i r se rv ices a r e h e l d 
a m o n g the h a m l e t s d u r i n g the a f t e r n o o n a n d , a f t e r d a r k , 
s o m e u s u a l l y g a t h e r a t the t eacher ' s h o u s e f o r a s i n g . O n l y 
o n s p e c i a l o c c a s i o n s is a service h e l d at n i g h t t ime. M o s t 
A Church is Opened. 
t r a c k s a r e b u t f o o t p a d s su i t ab le f o r d a y l i g h t t rave l a n d — 
night t ime h a s a lways b e e n witch t ime a n d the r o a m i n g t ime 
f o r evil sp i r i t s . 
T h e m i d d a y serv ice is the evange l i s t i c serv ice , a n d a t 
its c lo se each S u n d a y t h o s e w h o a r e m e m b e r s m e e t their 
l e a d e r s f o r p r a y e r , e x h o r t a t i o n a n d insp i ra t ion . A n in-
vi ta t ion is a lways e x t e n d e d to any w h o m a y wish to b e c o m e 
C h r i s t i a n s — t h e i r de s i r e b e i n g i n d i c a t e d b y their remain-
ing to the C l a s s m e e t i n g with the m e m b e r s . 
L a u m a n i a c c e p t e d the invi tat ion one d a y , a n d his n a m e 
was d u l y r e c o r d e d a s a C a t e c h u m e n . T w e l v e m o n t h s 
l a ter , h a v i n g r e g u l a r l y a t t e n d e d c lass , h e was a d v a n c e d to 
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membersh ip on tr ia l . Ano the r yea r la ter the l eaders of the 
classes h a d his name before them when they cons idered 
whether or not he shou ld become a member in f u l l s tand-
ing. 
"Does h i s l i fe show evidence of Chr i s t i an g rowth? Is he 
r egu l a r in a t tendance at the services? Does he g ive need-
less offence to his ne ighbours ? Is he r eady to g ive what-
ever he lp is r equ i red to keep the Church proper ty in 
o r d e r ? " 
Those whose duty is was to assess his conduct in r ega rd 
to these matters were, in the ma in , the people of h i s own 
v i l l age who knew almost h i s secret thoughts and , cer-
ta inly , every aspect of his publ ic l i fe . T h e y ag reed that he 
was a fit person for bapt ism and recept ion into fu l l mem-
bership. One other a t the same c lass meet ing was kept 
back fo r two more quar te r s for qua r r e l l i ng with his wife , 
another for one quar ter ' s f u r the r t r ia l membersh ip because, 
on the last occasion of communi ty he lp for the Church 
roof , he h a d gone fishing. 
So Lauman i was bapt ised and received mto the mem-
bership of the Church , t ak ing the name of Phi l l ip . Pi l ipo 
was one who sensed the inward s ignif icance of Chr is t i an 
teaching to a r emarkab l e degree . T h e r e was, to h im, a 
f undamen t a l d i f ference between the way of Chr is t and 
the o ld ways he h a d a lways known. T h e r e f o r e he could 
not be happy concern ing certa in customs pract ised by his 
people . T h e r e was the "kenogu t e " custom, fo r instance. 
Ins tead of bury ing certain people of importance the corpse 
was p l aced upon a p l a t fo rm—perhaps up in a t r ee—and 
mourners who wished to show special respect camped 
a round the foot of the p l a t form for severa l weeks. Bur ia l 
in the v i l l ages , c a r r y ing of skuUs and the incarcerat ion of 
widows, a l l seemed to him to be cont ra ry to the spir i t of 
Chr i s t i an l iv ing . L e d by the H o l y Spi r i t , h e d i d not create 
v iolent opposit ion to these affa i rs . H i s p lan was to offer a 
more excel lent way . 
Anx ious tha t others should share in his sa t i s factory way 
of l i fe he began to p r ay for his f r i ends and , at the same 
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t ime, do them as much g o o d as possible. O n e day, as I 
spoke to the members o n our duty as intercessors a n d 
sought to enlist each one in a campaign to seek f r iends 
f o r Christ , Pi l ipo's eyes shone. ' "It works, it w o r k s ! " he 
exc la imed a n d h e went o n to n a m e several who h a d re-
cent ly become members . " E v e r y day I have prayed for 
these, a n d G o d has answered m e . " I t was a j o y to find a 
Spir i t - instructed al ly in this matter . 
A fear that is, perhaps , harder to eradicate than any 
o ther is t h e f ear o f the sorcerer . T h a t f e a r a n d t h e fear 
o f evil spirits have exer ted a l i fe long scrangle-hold o n t h e 
people . Pi l ipo f o u g h t h a r d against these fears and f o r 
some years in these a n d o ther ways he exer ted a quiet , 
leavening influence a m o n g t h e people o f his tribe be fore 
his work was comple ted . 
H e h a d passed middle age and was still vigorous in 
heal th when he h a d occasion to go with some of his f r iends 
to a place some twenty-five miles distant . I t was during the 
wet season of the year and, possibly because o f the ex-
posure on t h e way, Pi l ipo contrac ted pneumonia . T h e 
people were part ial s t rangers to them, though by no means 
enemies . Pi l ipo's f r iends decided immediately that he h a d 
been sorcer ised a n d proposed making a s t re tcher o n which 
to carry him h o m e . Pi l ipo, in the f a c e of such weather re-
fused to be taken. T h e y tr ied to f o r c e h i m but he said, " I f 
I ' m to die, I shall die h e r e and here you shal l seek a place 
to bury me. T h a t will make these people our b l o o d 
brothers . N o sorcerer can touch a Chris t ian . M y sickness 
is due to the rain o n the long j o u r n e y . " S t r a n g e , new 
t h o u g h t s f r o m one who h a d always known all sickness was 
t h e work of witches and sorcerers ! 
H i s sickness increasing in intensity, h e began sending 
messages to his fr iends. T h e Chris t ians v./ere to be ex-
h o r t e d to be s t rong in their " t a p w a r o r o . " T o n u g a n a and 
M a r a m a were to be to ld how he loved them f o r what they 
h a d d o n e f o r h im. T h e n he sank into a coma. T o his 
f r iends he was a l ready dead . A s is the cus tom they began 
to cal l his name, " L a u m a n i , come back to us, bro ther 
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Lauman i , do not leave us ," they p l e aded . Pi l ipo Lauman i 
opened his eyes , he ld up his h a n d and whispered, " H u s h , 
I hear the ange l s s ing ing—keep quiet , quiet , they come 
for me . " A n d Pl i i l l ip went home. S t rong in fa i th , pat ient 
in hope, a t rue witness for Chr is t . 
TOGINITU-A TIN OF RED PAINT 
K e e p i n g c lose by his fa ther , y o u n g T o g i n i t u was fas-
c inated by the tins o f paint o n the verandah o f the N a t i v e 
Teacher ' s house . T h e white m a n with his Fi j ian he lper had 
The Rev. Kelebi Toginitu and Lisi. 
just c o m e to set u p res idence o n the south-eastern p r o m o n -
tory o f N o r m a n b y Is land. A f e w he lpers f r o m the ad -
jacent Is lands h a d been b r o u g h t , but local l a b o u r was re-
qu i red f o r the erect ion o f the t e m p o r a r y Miss i on H o u s e . 
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T h e F i j i an T e a c h e r indicated by sign l a n g u a g e that he 
would give a tin of r e d paint to T o g i n i t u or to any l a d 
who would be his cook boy. T h e lure a lmos t overcame the 
f e a r of s t rangers , but his fa ther spoke fiercely in his ear , 
" C o m e away, son, this new talk of n o m o r e fighting, this 
talk of peace f o r u s — f 6 r us with all our b lood debt s to 
pay—is not f o r us to heed. C o m e away . " A n d the l ad , with 
a longing , backward glance at the tins of paint, reluctantly 
fo l lowed his f a ther back to their nearby vi l lage. 
Tog in i tu was dest ined, a m o n g s t other things , to become 
a bui lder of canoes . A l r e a d y , as a lad, he h a d many m o d e l s 
to his c red i t—and the thought of red paint that would not 
wash off with sea water—red paint, a b o v e all other 
colours , with which to decora te his canoes , d o m i n a t e d both 
his d r e a m s a n d his waking thoughts . Risking the anger of 
his peop le a n d the fear of the fore igners , he contracted, 
some little time later, a s cookboy with a tin of the a l lur ing 
colour as his reward. 
Wel l , he g o t his red pa int ! But he got something else, 
something greater . B y precept a n d by example he learned 
that it was sin that bega t fear . H e learned that One h a d 
come to take away our sin. A Cro»s , s ta ined red by the 
wounds of a Sav iour , was the price of peace in his own 
soul a n d the way of peace with the f o r e i g n people who h a d 
come to br ing these t idings. Essential ly this :ind much else 
he l ea rned a s he c o o k e d the f o o d a n d drew the water f o r 
these s t range a n d kindly people . 
Tog in i tu never went h o m e aga in . H e r e m a m e d always a 
loyal son in vi l lage matters , but h e gave over his a l legiance 
to another tribe the tribe of the Redeemed . T h e tribe of 
his adopt ion c la imed him body , soul a n d spirit , thenceforth 
a n d forever . M a n y g i f t s c a m e to his vi l lage through the 
advantage s he ga ined by his associat ion with the Miss ion 
people . A n d many canoes , f a sh ioned by his ski l ful h a n d , 
f o r u se in the service of G o d , were lavishly decora ted in 
many colours over the years—tribute to his energy a n d his 
c ra f t smansh ip . H i s f a ther always bore him a g r u d g e be-
cause of his re fusa l to take u p the f ami ly f e u d s , but judici-
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ous gi fts prevented any o p e n hostility. Thir ty years after 
leaving h o m e I p h o t o g r a p h e d the two of them—Tog in i tu , 
who had been baptised Kelebi , the leading evangelist in the 
District, and the o l d man, now almost blind, physically, 
and grop ing with feeb le faith f o r the Light which came 
just be f o re he died. It was a great grief to Kelebi that his 
father had not been bapt ised—through lack o f time and 
opportuni ty—after his t u r n i n g . t o Christ, but he knew 
that, at last, his father and he were once again united in 
the new tribe o f Christ. 
Kelebi , after training, became a Teacher to his own 
people . H e sought always the pioneer tasks. O n e Sunday 
morning a noted sorcerer led a tribe against his station. 
Brandishing spears, they marched right up to the verandah 
o f the house o f the Teacher . Kelebi and his wife sat there 
completely helpless. T h e local tribe, in fear o f the sor-
cerer, j o i n e d with the invaders. T h e sorcerer, dancing in 
frenzied rage be fo re the pair, chal lenged Kelebi and all 
his g o d s to mortal combat . Kelebi had never learned to 
fight with spears and the situation appeared hopeless. T h e 
teacher and his wife l ooked at each other and said, " O u r 
time has come. It is as G o d wills." 
" T h e n , " said Kelebi , as he told the story at a Christian 
Convent ion many years after, " then it was that the Spirit 
o f the L o r d raised me up and thrust me for th . I strode up 
to the sorcerer—not in my own strength—I seized the 
spear and broke it in half across my knees—insult o f in-
sults—and hurled it away. T h e sorcerer fell at my feet 
begg ing mercy while all the people stole silently away. 
T h e n c e f o r w a r d I knew G o d does undertake f o r us." 
T h e principles o f Christ's teaching cut dead across some 
o f the native practices. Especially so among customs be-
tween the sexes where a certain promiscuity was not un-
c o m m o n . Licence was not encouraged but a system, some-
what akin to trial marriage, obtained. A n illicit affair be-
tween the sexes was f rowned upon lest it complicate the 
arrangements o f the parents f o r the marriage of their o f f -
spring. I t was only wrong if it involved a "kawa-kawa-lulu" 
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—one spoken in marr iage . The conception of the Christ ian 
fami ly appealed great ly to Kelebi and Lisi , his wife, and 
more than ordinary care was exercised by theih in the train-
ing of their growing fami ly . They would present their 
chi ldren pure to the partners who might later be chosen for 
them. T h e oldest lad was a rather boastful and headstrong 
boy, and it was with him that the t ragedy happened. 
T h e parents came to me utterly stricken. W h e r e had they 
fa i l ed God that this should happen? Never aga in could they 
hold up their heads. Never again could they teach others 
with this shame upon them. For more than a week their 
misery kept them from their regular duties. 1 shared with 
them their distress in their sorrow and disappointment. 
Eventual ly I enabled them to see that thetr grief in this 
thing was a tremendous step upwards in the establishment 
of Christ 's s tandards among their people. They had entered 
into the sorrows of God in bear ing a burden for which they 
were not responsible. 
Kelebi eventual ly became the first orda ined Minister 
among his people. H e was not hJghly tra ined in theology, 
and he had only a very sl ight smatter ing of even "p igeon" 
English. But he did know in W h o m he believed and he was 
utter ly and absolutely loyal to his Lord. The burden of this 
higher leadership lay heavi ly upon him, but he la id a 
foundat ion of complete fa i thfu lness and solid integr i ty 
upon which others have since built their service. 
Af te r more than 40 years service, when both were ex-
tremely wearied in, but not of, their labours, they spoke of 
retirement. But, if they retired, could it be a r r anged that 
they should live on some smal l Is land—too smal l to sup-
port a regular Teacher—where they could end their days 
in God's good time? There they could, without the heavier 
responsibilities, continue still to live and preach the g l ad 
Good News that had been their l i fe . And it is there at this 
time, in quiet but effective service, that they are rounding 
out their consecrated span. 
lEMESA-BELOVED OF THE 
PEOPLE 
When D r . Chalmers first visited the South East end of 
the Territory of Papua he persuaded several young men of 
Ware I s land to act as guides in the navigation of the local 
waters. T h e young son of one of these guides was named 
Church is Out. 
Idad i . Thi s Idad i was never meant to be connected with 
such heathen practices as head hunting—as a matter of 
fact his tribe was never of warlike disposition, though at 
times they were compelled, by the circumstances of the 
dark days, to take stern measures for their own protection, 
even to engaging in punitive expeditions. Idad i has said 
that it was a wonder their enemies did not heat the noise 
of the shaking of the canoe as he sat there, trembling with 
fear , awaiting the return of the warriors f rom a raid. 
I d a d i was one of the first students to come to the 
Tra in ing Institution established by the Rev. J . T . Fie ld on 
S l ade I s land in the D u a u Circuit. U n d e r the preaching of 
a Fi j ian teacher, Idad i simply fell in love with Christ and 
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His way. H e was naturally of a Chriscian type of tempera-
ment, with a native courtesy that needed nothing of 
Christian training f o r its refinement. 
There was urgent need in those early days to promul-
gate the new message and to occupy strategic positions as 
soon as possible, and therefore the students could not be 
kept f o r very long in training. A n intensive course of in-
struction in the meaning of the message and close, per-
sonal contact with the missionaries to learn Us practice, by 
example and precept, so that they might j u d g e of its 
reality, was the method adopted. Actual practice and ex-
perience was the only workable proposition f o r such times. 
A f ter a year and a half of such training Idadi, who had 
been baptised lemesa, was married to Sara, a woman who 
was blind in one eye .ind of a similar spirit of consecra-
tion with her husband. T h e y were then sent out to pro-
claim the Gospel message of which they had experimental 
knowledge. 
V e r y few Papuans can be trusted to use authority wisely. 
T h e man who can talk loudest and longest usually gets his 
way and runs the show in village life. T h e temptation to 
use "the big stick," backed by the authority o f the Govern-
ment with officials, or o f the Church in the case of 
teachers, is very strong among them. Particularly is this 
so if the person is stationed far away f r o m the seat of 
authority. This proclivity sometimes causes conflict with 
head men in the villages. It is likely to become an increas-
ing source o f friction as village councils under Govern-
ment supervision become increasingly stronger in these 
later days, Owing to the fact that there never has been the 
exercise of strong leadership among the vast majority of 
the people, there has been litde cause f o r trouble in the 
past. This has worked out well f o r the Christian faith in 
that it has not been difficult f o r the teacher to direct 
affairs along Christian lines. 
lemesa's nature made it impossible f o r him to exert any. 
undue authority because of his position of teacher. H e was 
a Christian strategist- There was always a way around any 
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obstacle. The r e was a compensat ion for an^ frustrat ion. 
A n approach f rom another quar ter could a lways be made 
when the way became closed. l emesa never had to say , 
"Go, come, obey." H e said, "Let us go, Sha l l we come to 
you. Let us de l ight to do together these th ings"—an at-
t i tude to dut ies which, in men of goodwi l l , a lways pro-
duces fine results in the matter of work and of conduct. 
W i t h the indifferent , th ings are rather lef t to the l eader 
than otherwise, 
l emesa could compromise on things non essential and 
by a sweet reasonableness he could being ha rmony out of 
fact ions most d iscordant . H i s was the strength of Chr is t ian 
meekness and , truly , he " inher i ted the ea r th" where he 
laboured . "O let me commend my Sav iour to you ," was 
the theme song of his l i fe . 
l emesa had one great sorrow and that was his insuffi-
cient knowledge of God's W o r d and Hi s ways. H e envied 
those who were able to have longer t r a in ing—though none^ 
however much better t ra ined than he, ever had more in-
fluence among the people. 
H e served for twenty years until past midd le age . Then 
an inf luenza epidemic swept through the district and re-
duced our teaching staff by one th ird . l emesa Idad i was 
one of them. Many hundreds of people d ied dur ing this 
visitation. The r e were too many sick for us to keep close 
watch on al l , and every house on the station h a d its quota 
of sick ones. l emesa , fee l ing distressed with the h igh tem-
perature, d id what most Papuans do na tura l l y and with 
l ike dire resul ts—he opened both doors of his hut and lay 
in the cool d raught that swept through . Al l the upper 
portion of his body was exposed to the breeze and when 
we visited him later , pneumonia was strong within him. 
A l i t t le while before his end came, which he f aced with 
the same gentleness of spirit that character ised al l his l i fe , 
I saw that something t roubled him. Enquir ing the reason 
he repl ied, " I do not l ike to trouble you, Tonugana , but 
could I ask you to take my two lads as your houseboys?" 
" W h y do you ask that, l e m e s a ? " I enquired. " I thought 
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that if they were near you they wou ld l e a rn more about 
J e sus . T h e n , as H e ca l l ed them into H i s work l a te r on, 
t hey ' d be better fitted to ca r ry it on than I have been . " 
" I n case God ca l l ed t h e m ! " H i s on ly des i re fo r h i s 
f a m i l y — t r a i n e d and r e a d y , if God wanted them. Of 
course we promised , a n d kep t our promise , too, h u m b l e d 
to th ink we were counted worthy of such a t rust . S o d i ed 
in peace, sat isf ied, l e m e s a Id ad i , a vessel meet fo r the 
Mas t e r ' s use, be loved of God a n d of the people . 
NATHANIEL-THE "LOCAL" 
T h e conver s ion of N a t a n i e l a U l a i was typical of that of 
m a n y a m o n g the var ious tribes. I t is not at all u n c o m m o n 
t o hear how af f l i c t ion of s o m e k i n d or o the i has been the 
i m m e d i a t e a g e n t o f their convers ion . Poss ib ly f o r long 
u n d e r convict ion, the crisis of sorrow or s ickness turns the 
sca le . 
T h e N e w C a n o e . 
U l a i , as a boy , a t t ended the Mis s ion S c h o o l in his vil-
l age . T h e r e he l e a r n e d to read a n d to write a n d was quite 
f a m i l i a r with the Ca tech i sm. In m o s t th ings he was fa i r ly 
quick in the u p t a k e a n d on his own reques t was enro l led 
as a j u n i o r ca techumen. I t s e m e d a s if the l ad , be ing a 
p r o m i s i n g s tudent , m i g h t g o on a n d become a mis s ionary 
t o his own peop le . T h e n a spir i tual t r a g e d y that re su l ted 
in the s u s p e n s i o n of the v i l l age T e a c h e r f o r a g r a v e 
o f f e n c e l e f t the s tat ion without a miss ionary , a n d this lack 
o f per sona l superv i s ion b r o k e the contact . B e f o r e another 
teacher was a p p o i n t e d U l a i ' s vision h a d become c l o u d e d . 
A recruiter vis i ted the a rea , a n d U l a i s i g n e d on to work 
f o r two or three years . P a r t of his dut ies was to dive f o r 
t rochus shell in between spel l s of p lantat ion work. O n e 
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day', in a tide rip between the reefs, the dinghy was over-
turned and several boys were taken by sharks. Ulai , cUng-
ing to the upturned dinghy, was eventually rescued. After 
the termination of his contract he returned to his village 
and, marrying, he settled down to the life of the com-
munity. A year later he became very ill and in his semi-
delirium he had a vivid dream. I n a vision, Christ came to 
him and said, "Ula i , I called you to follow Me when you 
were a boy and you heard my call. I called you again from 
the upturned dinghy. This is now my third call to y o u — 
will you still be unheeding?" 
Ulai told of his vision and asked the Teacher if he 
might have his name again on the Members' roll. T w o 
years later, after careful instruction, he was received into 
the fuil membership of the Church and was baptised 
Nathaniel. 
Nataniela was not disobedient unto the heavenly vision, 
and he became a valued helper in the community work of 
the Church. Eventually he became a Local Preacher. I n 
any temporary absence of the Teacher he maintained the 
school and preaching work effectively. Unfortunately, his 
marriage was not the happiest. His wife was even more 
jealous than the average Papuan woman. Nataniela's 
preaching and class work brought him into more than the 
usual contact with members of the other sex, and this fac-
tor gravely aggravated a woman constantly suspecting in-
fidelities of her husband. In vain he remonstrated with her 
privately. H e did not want the thing to become a public 
scandal, whereby, whether true or false, any charges 
would hurt the Church. T h e n he called in the Teacher and 
his wife with two of the stewards and laid the matter open 
before them for their counsel. T h e y were confident of his 
integrity and the wife accepted their judgment and advice 
and the matter appeared to be cleared up. 
I t was, however, but driven deeper in. T h e Church ofii-
cers were in collusion with him and against her—and 
Nataniela's life was made unbearable. One day he in-
formed the Teacher that the thing was past bearing and 
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there would need to be a sKow-down. Later in, view of his 
wife and others, he walked along the track f r o m Church in 
the company o f another woman, talking with her, and, be-
f o re leaving her, laying his hand upon her arm. His wife 
now had a case indeed and there were witnesses. From the 
local church counci l—the class meeting—the matter was 
brought be fore the Circuit Local Preachers' meeting. 
Nataniela admitted that he had deliberately broken the 
conventions so that the matter between himself and his 
wife might be ventilated in the highest court, having tried 
all other means to n o avail. H i s wife and the witnesses ad-
mitted that he had certainly done the thing openly. 
Strangely enough, by this audacious plan in which he 
might have lost his membership f o r years, his wife was 
won f r o m her insensate jealousies and, herself, entered 
ful ly into her husband's work. Nataniela was asked not to 
preach f or three months lest a dangerous precedent should 
be set up. 
Some years afterwards a teacher in a small neighbouring 
station died. Nataniela was asked to give oversight f o r a 
time. N o other teacher was available and the people were 
hard to deal with. Many were affected with leprosy, and 
a deadly lethargy seemed to have settled upon the place. 
Eventually, deeply discouraged by the hardness of the 
people and their neglect Nataniela, himself , fell sick and 
he let the services lapse. 
Ill f o r a long time it seemed as if he must die. T h e 
teacher f r o m the neighbouring station gave monthly over-
sight and at a subsequent Quarterly Meeting he to ld the 
story of Nataniela's end. T h e story came f r o m Nataniela's 
wife. She said, "Nataniela had been dead f o r days and we 
were on ly waiting f or the ticking of his heart to cease to 
bury him. For a week he had not spoken. T h e n , suddenly 
he aroused and asked me to call the people together. It 
was late a f ternoon and they came quickly, 'Sit me up near 
the door , ' he commanded . T h e y lifted up Iiis bones and 
held him where he could see the people. T h e n he con-
fessed his failure and urged them to flee f r o m the wrath 
to come. 'Turn to Christ at once and l i ve—He has sent me 
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f r o m the br ink of the g r ave to ca l l you to H i m s e l f . ' 
N a t a n i e l a was d e a d before they l a id h im down." T h « 
teacher conc luded , "Two men and three women were wait-
ing last S u n d a y for me to record their names , s ay ing they 
h a d come at Nat^aniela's ca l l . " 
LUKA lOGALU-STUDENT 
In carrying on the work of the K i n g d o m among the 
people the constant aim is to win them by their own 
evangelists. Every head station is a school for the train-
ing of the young people for Christian service a n d every 
outside teachers' station is a recruiting g round for such as 
desire to d o Christian work. There is always an open in-
vitation to the young people of the Circuit to come to live 
D o b u W a t e r f r o n t . 
on the H e a d Station, therfe to be trained for the work of 
the Church. In this regard many are called but few are 
f o u n d to be chosen. S o m e become medical or technical 
students, some go on to the evangelistic or pastoral work 
and many fal l out by the way. 
It is, however, a well-established fact that even a few 
months of station training is worth a thousand times more 
than the financial cost involved. In numberless villages 
scattered throughout the District the leading Christi?ns 
are almost invariably f o u n d among those who have been 
resident at some time or other on a Station. Many of these, 
fu l l of promise, have broken the hearts of the workers 
when they have fai led, and have gone back to their village 
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life, It not infrequently happens thrtc there is a deep 
descent into s in—seemingly by way of reac t ion—and then, 
af ter a lapse of time, a coming back into village member-
ship with a great ly increased unders tanding of the nature 
of Chris t ian conduct . 
T h o s e who come to the station live together as single 
girls or boys, moving on to marr ied quarters as they choose 
a partner. Co-educat ion is the rule in all but the deeper 
theological subjects and, in this way, a teacher usually 
finds he has a partner capable of g i v m g him real help in 
his work. S h e is usually a leader of the women of the 
villages. 
Al l bui ld ing and other station work is done by the stu-
dents who are taught various handicra f t s to help in the 
provision of f o o d and clothing. F o o d is suppl ied if it is 
impossible for them to grow thei'" own. Se l f - support is the 
ideal a i iped at a n d at the present time is fairly general . 
L ight ing and clothing are suppl ied also, but are well-
earned by the work done in keeping station propert ies in 
order. Schoo l sessions f o r their t r a inmg occupy about 
half their time. G a m e s are encouraged and a wel l-rounded 
p r o g r a m m e is p lanned. 
S o m e students come to the station urged on by teachers . 
Others come because their f t i ends are there. l o g a l u was 
drawn to the station by the lure of a cricket bat. H a v i n g 
bought a bat he decided that the Miss ion station was the 
best place to use it. Whi l e of aii age ac which he might 
please h imse l f—i f there is evor such an age a m o n g the 
people—yet he d id not come without opposi t ion. H i s 
people desired his services in g a r d e n i n g operat ions and 
for other projects . O n his promise to return to his vi l lage 
a f ter a short stay no real objection was made . S u c h solemn 
promises count for jus t nothing at a l l ; the merest whim 
will result in the breaking of the most so lemn vows. A f t e r 
many months l o g a l u returned to his vi l lage on hol iday , 
and the usual traps were set to cause his mora l downfa l l 
and so, through such fa i lure io prevent his leaving them, 
l o g a l u was not to be caught , and came away without yield-
ing to sin. 
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A few months later they caught him by bold tactics on 
the part of a most e l ig ible young woman, and we lost him 
for a year , It was normal nat ive custom, and l oga l u mar-
r ied the g ir l as their people had hoped. T h e n he per-
suaded his wife to accompany h im back to the station and 
they settled in as a marr i ed couple. l o g a l u m2.de good pro-
gress, St i i l fond of cricket he, nevertheless , saw that he. 
could have his cricket and a vocation as wel l . However , he 
reckoned without Loisi , his wife. T h e first resort and the 
last, and on every other occasion between among the 
people is—a lie. T h e very best of them, cornered in any 
trouble, a lmost invar iably take re fuge in denia l . W i t h 
the most innocent expression and with sometimes the least 
necessity, the foulest of l ies may be uttered. Moreover , 
r e fuge in a lie is accepted as the normal thing if occasion 
arises. T h e only shams about a lie is in being found cut. 
Anana ias and Sapphi ra were just normal beings—it was 
too bad that they were found out. There is no known de-
vice for discovery of such in Papua . 
Loisi aga in and again l anded l o g a l u in -.louble through 
her lack of cleverness in concealment of wrongs. Twice 
she was unfa i th fu l to him but he forgave her as he 
earnest ly wished to be a Christ ian. W h e n she stole away to 
their I s l and v i l l age he had perforce to fol low her . A l l 
these things prevented his making the gr . ide and so he 
went back to his v i l l age l i fe . T ime proved that he was des-
t ined to be among those unspectacular people whose 
vocation is to return to their own house to show there how 
great th ings God has done for them. Loisi was satisfied 
only with v i l l age l i fe and Luka l oga l u settled there with 
her. H e began f ami l y worship in his own home and intro-
duced it to other homes, and became a f a i th fu l steward of 
the Lord 's work, utter ly trustworthy in his duties. H e was 
the v i l l age conscience and, dur ing the war. he was the 
sheet-anchor of the v i l l age people in their timfcs of fear . 
One Sunday af ternoon just as the v i l l age service was 
concluded, an A l l i ed launch, manned by Austra l ians , came 
to anchor . Frui t and vegetables were sought and they were 
requi ted at once. J uka boldly p leaded that they be 
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a l lowed to leave t l ie ir ga the r ing of these th ings unt i ! Mon-
day , promis ing tha t at d a y l i g h t eve ry th ing would be on 
the beach. T o his de l i gh t the so ld iers g r an t ed the request . 
T h a t n ight the people sang in their own tongue the m a n y 
hymns they knew a n d the so ld iers de l i gh ted in the fami-
Har a i rs . L u k a to ld us la ter tha t they w a n t e d aga in and 
aga in the "Bon i a i " one—"S i l en t n ight . " T h e so ld ie rs in-
terspersed the communi ty s ing ing with songs in the i r own 
tongue . A t d a y l i g h t there was a boa t load of provis ions 
r eady for sa le on the beach and innumerab le love g i f t s as 
wel l . 
T h r e e weeks later the l aunch r e tu rned—aga in on a 
S u n d a y . T h e r e was one officer on ly of the or ig ina l crew. 
T h e request this t ime was for " A boa t load of food at day -
l i gh t and a song on the beach to-n ight ." T h e request was 
honoured f u l l y in both respects. 
Luka l o g a l u had not m a d e the g r ade he sought first, 
but he had , i ndeed , "come to the Kingdom for such a 
t ime as th is ." 
ABRAHAM-" SOFTIE " BROTHER 
OF ANDREW 
laleweni or lauiuale was Abraham's village name. It 
means that such a person is not quite right in the head. 
N o t really insane but " so f t , " a "shingle short." H e came 
to the Station first o f all because of persecution in the vil-
lage. laleweni wanted to be a Christian and there were 
many who said he could not be one because he could not 
understand properly. H e was always at the beck and call 
of anyone who wanted anything at all among his people. 
H e rebelled at last and sought sanctuary on the Mission 
Station. There he earned his keep by doing odd jobs while 
he conformed with the others to ail the station discipline. 
His brother Andrew was, until middle age, a bachelor 
—which was quite an extraordinary thing f or a Papuan. 
As a matter o f fact when he did marry and take his wife 
to an Island where he was to become a Teacher, he en-
quired of her as they landed when she would be return-
ing to the Mission Station. H e did not ever make a suc-
cess of his marriage. 
W h e n Abrahem came on to the station Andrew was in 
training as a student. H e took charge o f Abraham which, 
of course, meant that Abraham became his brother's bat-
man and also the batman of Andrew's friends. Usually o f 
a very happy,, willing disposition he had occasional fits o f 
deep depression during which his moroseness often be-
came dangerous. Put out in any way at such a time his 
temper was uncontrollable and, when the fit had passed, 
he was deeply repentant. I had to tell him that he would 
not be able to take charge of a station but that he could 
be a steward, perhaps, in his own village. H e was much 
averse to a return to his own place, f o r the station af forded 
him sanctuary and the pleasure o f meeting with other 
Christians in the daily services. Although he was somewhat 
mentally deficient his Christian character was exemplary 
and he learned to read his Bible, His "Buki T a b u " ( H o l y 
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B o o k ) was a v e r y prec ious possess ion a n d l ie was of ten to 
be seen s lowly spe l l i ng out its mes sage . 
I somet imes w o n d e r e d if a t t acks of m a l a r i a were re-
spons ib le fo r h is m e n t a l aber ra t ions . H i s f its g r a d u a l l y be-
c ame more f r e q u e n t a n d c u l m i n a t e d one m o n i i n g in what 
m i g h t have been a t r a g e d y . I h a d l ined u p the boys a n d 
g i r l s on the s ta t ion c o m p o u n d a f t e r m o r n i n g p r a y e r s f o r 
d r i l l . A b r a h a m d id not ioin in chough the s ta t ion ru le was 
that a l l s hou ld be present un less s ickness p reven ted . A s the 
r ank s f o r m e d A b r a h a m s tood nea r h is house c h o p p i n g a t 
a piece of wood with a l a r g e scrub kn i f e . 1 c a l l e d h i m , but 
he j u s t shook h i s h e a d . I c o m a n d e d h im in a qu ie t tone to 
t ake h is p l a ce wi th the o the r s . " A l l r i gh t , I ' l l come , " he 
r ep l i ed , s t r i d ing across toward me wi th the k n i f e up-
r a i s ed . T h e boys began to b reak r a n k , but at a word they 
s tood sti l l a n d wa i t ed . N o one t h o u g h t he h a d any s in is ter 
des igns . As he drew nea r he r u s h e d at me with the k n i f e . 
I p a r r i e d the b low with the shor t c ane w a n d 1 c a r r i ed and 
s t ruck the k n i f e f r o m his h a n d . H e threw h imse l f upon 
me but I was ab le to h o l d h i m wi thout d i f f i cu l t y—i t was 
h a r d e r to keep the o the r l a d s in the i r r anks , f l i s fit sub-
s ided a lmos t ins tant l y ; n d he sat on the g r o u n d with h is 
h e ad in h is h a n d s . A s I t u rned to conduc t the dr i l l , 
A n d r e w s p r a n g f r o m b i s p l ace , g r a s p e d a h e a v y piece of 
wood a n d a i m e d a m u r d e r o u s blow at h is b ro the r ' s head . 
I was jus t in t ime to p reven t a t r a g e d y , " L e t me k i l l h im, 
he ' s not fit to l ive, let me k i l l h i m — w h a t shame to our 
v i l l a g e a n d to me he has b r o u g h t tha t he shou ld l i f t h is 
h a n d to y o u , " he wa i l ed l iv id w i th pass ion . I c a lmed 
A n d r e w a n d then we conc luded our d r i l l . 
W e h e l d a mee t i ng a f t e r w a r d s to cons ide r wha t shou ld 
be d o n e wi th A b r a h a m . 1 h r a sh h i m , " sa id some. "Lock 
h im u p , " o thers sa id . " H a n d h im over to the Govern-
m e n t . " Poor A b r a h a m was in d i r e d i s g r ace . T h e t h i n s was 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d . For h i s own s ske I saw tha t he shou ld re-
tu rn to h i s own people . I m a d e h im a present of suff ic ient 
cap i t a l to set h im u p as a f o o d b u y e r fo r the s ta t ion. 
L-^leweni was v e r y r eoen tan t a n d wi th m u c h sor row at 
l e av ing the p l a ce he h a d come to love , ye t very t h a n k f u l 
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fo r h i s new chance , he went away to the home of a re la-
t ive a n d began h i s l i f e as a t r ade r . 
S o m e t ime l a te r a rec ru i t e r fo r the mines v i s i ted the 
v i l l ages a n d A b r a h a m s i gned on as a l aboure r . It was soon 
f o u n d tha t he was not phys i c a l l y f i t ted fo r a r d u o u s toi l , 
a n d a more cong,eniaI job was f o u n d fo r h im . S o m e of the 
boys h a d to do cer ta in , unavo idab l e work on the S u n d a y . 
W h e n it c ame to A b r a h a m ' s turn he r e fu s ed point b l ank . 
H e was. r epor t ed to the m a n a g e r of the m ine who f o u n d 
h im p o r i n g over his Buk i T a b u . Rexrioiistrating with h im 
because of h i s r e fu s a l of d u t y , A b r a h a m looked up f r o m 
his book a n d sa id , "Bu t , sir , th i s is S u n d a y a n d I a m a 
Chr i s t i an . " T h e m a n a g e r ins i s ted that the work must be 
d o n e fo r the s a f e t y of the n\iiie. " S o f t i e " was a d a m a n t , 
" T h i s is S a b a t e , " be r e i t e r a t ed . A d m i r i n g his pr inc ip les , 
ye t fo r the s ake of d i sc ip l ine , the m a n a g e r th r e a t ened h im 
wi th severe pun i shment dt the h a n d s of the mag i s t r a t e if 
he d i d not obey . "Ki l l me if you wi l l but I cannot work on 
the Lord ' s D a y , " was A b r a h a m ' s qu ie t but de t e rm ined 
r ep l y . N e i t h e r th rea t s or b l and i shment s cou ld turn h im 
f r o m h is purpose , a n d h e was conf ined to h i s hu t fo r the 
d a y . 
A n o t h e r job was f o u n d for h im, a n d a l i t t le la ter he 
r e tu rned to h i s v i l l a g e with che f u l l respect of his em-
p loyer . A consistent Chr i s t i an , he d i e d a f ew y e a r s l a te r 
a m o n g his own fo l k . " S o f t i e " in n\any ways he con t inued 
to be, but A b r a h a m , l ike h i s proto type , to the ve ry e n d 
was " f o u n d f a i t h f u l . " 
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H e t u k a , a s we knew h i m first, was a y o u n g m a n of very 
p l ea s ing f e a t u r e -ind personal i ty , A r o u n d , set face- that 
broke into the m o s t e n g a g i n g wrinkle o f smiles , which 
l i n g e r e d l o n g e n o u g h f o r o ther s r o u n d a b o u t to catch the 
contag ion , a n d then l a p s e d aga in into immobi l i ty—such 
was H e t u k a ' s o u t s t a n d i n g characteris t ic as a l ad . H e was 
t h o u g h t f u l of d e m e a n o u r f r o m the beg inning , yet j u s t as 
f u l l of f u n a s the next one, a n d , g iven fa i r condit ions , there 
is not a h a p p i e r race, natura l ly h a p p y , I s h o u l d say, any-
where, t h a n these s a m e peop le . 
H e t u k a was b a p t i s e d D a n i e l a . A f t e r about f o u r years 
on the station where his worth was f u l l y p r o v e d he went, 
with his wife , to the Dis tr ic t T r a i n i n g Inst i tut ion. H e r e 
his earnestness a n d co-operat ion were immediate ly recog-
nised a m o n g his teachers . A t the t ime o f his return to his 
C i rcu i t to take u p his work a m o n g his own people we were 
j u s t beg inn ing the d ramat i s a t ion of Scr ip ture events , a n d 
D a n i e l a a n d M a r y , his wife, were chosen f o r the part of 
J o s e p h a n d M a r y in the A d v e n t d r a m a . 
A f t e r D a n i e l a h a d spent s o m e t ime as a T e a c h e r a call 
c a m e f r o m the M i s i m a Circuit to the T e a c h c r s in the Di s -
trict. Rossel a n d S u d e s t I s l a n d s in the f a r S o u t h Eas t of 
our Dis t r ic t were ca l l ing f o r the G o s p e l . W h o wou ld hear 
the M a c e d o n i a n ca l l ? D a n i e l a was the first to r e spond . H i s 
fe l low teacher , G i d e o n i , s o o n f o l l o w e d his e x a m p l e a n d 
they p l a c e d themselves in readiness- T h e y c o u l d be ill 
s p a r e d f r o m their own work but no th ing was put in the 
way of their o f f e r . T h e p e o p l e of the d i s tant Rosse l a n d 
S u d e s t I s l a n d s were comple te s t ranger s to them, a n d the 
o f f e r m e a n t that they were will ing to minister to those who 
were f o r e i g n e r s indeed. O n l y those who h a v e entered into 
nat ive l i fe in all it ramif icat ions c o u l d real i se a l l this o f fer 
meant . 
H o w e v e r , b e f o r e they c o u l d be t r a n s p o r t e d to those dis-
tant p laces war came, a n d n o t h i n g f u r t h e r c o u l d be d o n e . 
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As war receded and some of the workers returned, it was 
found that the ofFer of Daniela and Gideoni still was 
valid. T h e r e was much grief among those who bade them 
farewell—not unmixed with a certain hidden pride, how-
ever, for this was, both to them and their people, a tre-
mendous adventure. 
T h e y were placed in stations not very far apart on the 
Island of Sudest and were warmly welcomed by the 
people. Some were won for Christ in a very short time. 
But there was opposition, too. O n e sorcerer, whose brother 
bad died while working for Angau on the mainland, began 
to blame these newcomers for the death. f~Ie was suspicious 
of the gatherings of the Church members and he reported 
them to 3 visiting Angau officer as being engaged in plots 
against him. This officer tried the teachers on the charge, 
but did not get to the root of the trouble. T h e teachers 
were warned by bim not to engage in sorcery—that curse 
f rom which they had themselves been liberated through 
their faith in Christ. 
Not long after this an epidemic of dysentery broke out 
in the villages, having been brought by a sick workboy 
returned from the mainland. Many people died. One of 
Daniela's children contracted the complaint and died in a 
few days. T h e n his other three children died within a fort-
night. A little more than a week later, Mary, Daniela 's 
wife, worn out by her care for and loss of her whole 
family, went down to an attack of pneumonia and, in a 
few days, she too, was dead. Dur ing this time Gideoni's 
wife died also. 
'Then came another visit f rom the Angau officer. Again 
the charge of sorcery was preferred against the Teachers . 
This time the officer, saying he had forbidd^;n the practice 
of sorcery on the Is land twelve months before, committed 
the Teachers to prison. I n vain they protested their inno-
cence, and they were removed to the gaol of Misima Island. 
Gideoni wgs released after a short period. 
Tuberculosis had, by this time, claimed Daniela as a 
victim, and he became very ill. A house was built at the 
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M i s i m a Miss ion S ta t ion by the Mis s ionary in cha rge , who 
h a d s t rong l y but unava i l i ng l y p ro tes ted aga ins t the pr i son 
sentences . W h e n the sma l l p lace was finished Dante l a was 
ca r r i ed to it f r o m the pr i son, but it was too late to do any-
th ing there for h im a n d he d i ed the next d a y . 
Of the pa r t y of twelve who went with h i g h reso lve to 
t ake the messa^^e to those other people , on ly Gideon i a n d 
his f o u r ch i l d r en r e tu rned to the i r homes . Seven l ie bur i ed 
in what to them were fo r e i gn p laces—an of fe r ing of brave 
people to the work of the L o r d . 
A f t e r the t r ag i c dea ths , Dan i e l a was pressed by h i s 
f r i e n d to re turn to the i r own p lace by the first ava i l ab l e 
boat . D a n i e l a rep l i ed , " H e r e 1 have bu r i ed m y wi fe a n d 
my ch i l d r en and here I sha l l s tay and work for Chr i s t 
unt i l I , too, a m bu r i ed with them." Knowing Dan i e l a f r o m 
his you th I wou ld not have expected any other r ep l y f r o m 
h im. 
T h e s tory of this h appen ing seems l ike t r a g edy unre-
l i eved . W a r condi t ions were ma in l y respons ib le fo r the 
l a t ter par t of wha t took place . T h e price pa id fo r such ser-
vice was indeed cost ly , but in the final account ing there 
are m a n y people who might envy D a n i e l a h i s unst in ted 
g i f t to his L o r d . H e of fered h imse l f , was sore ly t r ied a n d 
came th rough , in spite of the loss of a l l his possessions, 
t r i u m p h a n t in Chr i s t . 
Pr i n t ed by Specta tor P u b l i s h i n g C o . P ty . L t d . , 
U i t l e C o l l i n s Street, M e l b o u r n e , C . l . 
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